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Ezekiel 18:26··  When someone righteous turns back from his 
righteousness and he actually does injustice and dies on account 
of them, for his injustice that he has done he will die. 

 [10] - References: 

· For everyone doing these things, every doer of injustice, is 
something detestable to Yehowah your God. (Deuteronomy 
25:16) 

· I have made you a metal tester among my people, one making a 
thorough search, and you will take note and you must examine 
their way. (Jeremiah 6:27) 

· All of them are the most stubborn men, walking about as 
slanderers, copper and iron.  They are all of them ruinous. 
(Jeremiah 6:28) 

· The bellows have been scorched.  Out from their fire there is 
lead.  One has kept refining intensely simply for nothing, and 
those who are bad have not been separated. (Jeremiah 6:29) 

· Rejected silver is what people will certainly call them, for 
Yehowah has rejected them. (Jeremiah 6:30) 

· Outright slanderers have proved to be in you, for the purpose of 
shedding blood, and on the mountains they have eaten in you.  
Loose conduct they have carried on in the midst of you. (Ezekiel 
22:9) 

· Women should likewise be serious, not slanderous, moderate in 
habits, faithful in all things. (1 Timothy 3:11) 

· Likewise let the aged women be reverent in behavior, not 
slanderous, neither enslaved to a lot of wine, teachers of what is 
good. (Titus 2:3) 

· For everyone doing these things, every doer of injustice, is 
something detestable to Yehowah your God. (Deuteronomy 
25:16) 

· Do not be misled!  God is not one to be mocked.  For whatever a 
man is sowing, this he will also reap. (Galatians 6:7) 
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· And it came about when he spoke to him that the king 
immediately said to him;  Was it a counselor of the king that we 
constituted you?  Quit for your own sake.  Why should they strike 
you down?  Accordingly the prophet quit, but he said;  I certainly 
know that God has resolved to bring you to ruin, because you 
have done this and you have not listened to my counsel. (2 
Chronicles 25:16) 

· Indeed God himself will break the head of his enemies in pieces, 
the hairy crown of the head of anyone walking about in his 
guiltiness. (Psalms 68:21) 

· And when someone righteous turns back from his righteousness 
and actually does injustice and I must put a stumbling block 
before him, he himself will die because you did not warn him.  
For his sin he will die, and his righteous acts that he did will not 
be remembered, but his blood I shall ask back from your own 
hand. (Ezekiel 3:20) 

 


